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Septemt·�_l 9, 202 l __________ --�

Who thought of iL who co•JJposed thf-� ·.','OJ"d:;, ltov,1 old is it, l 
don't know. Whether an adult or a child, J lrnow noL Whether first 
used by an adult or a child, I c,tnJ1(Jt say. B•l1 in rny life1i,ne, how 
many hundreds of times has some chil·t v.h(:il taunted or teased 
with words, replied, "Sticks arvl stones ma:,; break rny bcnes. but 

console her child, in 1ears,. 'l'Vi. ! h tlJcse \\'':>rcb. f'erhap.s tky have 
even given comfort to many d1iJ,Jrcn ·,vo 1 1ndd by ,-vur'.:L, and 
perhaps they have �crved to crnsf� nn.ny y1:i.rng .;frcndcr i to stop 
their assault by vvords . .BlJT T�m-r APT:!'. N(!T 'ii'l-�1JJE! 

Words can not onlv hurt an·l:onr; 1l1ev cr1 1:. d( fi.-rr mun, danwe_e 
� ,, C 

than sticks and stones! J.n the �;crjp;ures ihe (oni:uc 1:, li··,ncd to a 
scourge (Job 5:21), a sharp r:,z:or (P:'<v.hn :iZ:/), " i,hai p sword 
(Psalm 57:4), a bow (J�rfmfali 9:3 l and o deadl·; -ctrrow 
(Jeremiah 9:3). All of this hecausr:- of the ctbiiit:; of th(' 1:Jng11c to 
speak words, and because of the· pcr1vc,r of w-m:lc:c, for gc\od o; evil. 

The words that come from the 1ip:- o[' th!'. ,,;_icL�d arc like "a 
scorching (or burning) fire .. (PrnvnlJ5 i {;-:T). 

Words can vvound like the picrrirw :,wi;rrJ :ir ,. o ·c-J:; ,-:-.nn hPal 
(Proverbs 12:18). \Vords can ( 1.sprcss .. nr c:1c':,· i;Pn,ve::rfiJ, U:2'.)). 
Words can ensnare, or deliver (Prtrvi�dJ�, Ll;°i3°L 1Uqn1, can turu 
away ·wrath or sti.r up anger (Pn1Yerlb� ·v:l l. 'Word.:: C?.!l b � a "tree 
of lUe, " or "a breaking nf th,: .1p.;i ii I {•ny--',�n·b� V :4). J ndeed. 
"death and life are in the po11·ei- nf1he l'JiWl'e .. !_ !'1·,_;,..,-<:>rix: ytLlP. 

Jack Harwell, editor 



The c!eceptive’串n陣′0{`(is uf鉦t餌beg繭調Eve irltO Siming

aga王nst C蘭i両ht勘記ei】扉meIl (Genesis 3誼竜). False words

led t両塙an輔擁6頼舶un of触らmOCeut mal高l l K軸gS 2告$一

綿・ The w!てIs ‘}白光m親臨言掠轟versmit虹nflaned his fellow-

Cra銃m弧∴餌信主tiriled甲南鉦O王症of島phe細S融o mob actio虹

(Ac鵬劉生纏u±現品t蛤e v¥/O]鉦o‖he †own clerk calmed them

down (∀竜r鰯欝u融点1撮‖1′uⅨ!s ol the man o丁God out of Judah

a租gered員まうきJe・rO亡母a叫潮間i二榊rds of庇e {)ld pro担鏡led亀he

S鍋le劃間口〇十God舌(南s〔擁yもod iさn虹ose his l轟(旦輔弼S且登).

恥om M鋤詩緋M(煩1五品証c揖鵜¥亙Ords that could 1ead the nation

O手工s鵬i il・冊高g鵬蝕′脱鎚, f)購申子it){, grO所h a膿d軒eace. From

Jesし意S C綱引竜e肘o壷s (詳e番葺l・虹al鮎か周脱輪$鰯).恥omすhe坤OStさe

Peter ca祝e WOし・dミロ)y W缶詰h自現高i競る∴弧d鎚s house c○u貫dもe

SaVed (鉦彊据捗輔・ L珪しIS駐胡鏡皿deresti青棚te書he i鵬po地肌ce

a堪d p鋤き「証聞)r直と)〇品豪打興)d研鉦evil.

Let us融(‘h ow融ldr鎚the pl緋e, the purpose and the

POten壷al諒words‥E鎚h |鵬i諒や笹棚Si胡e for jlis own words, for

they CO掘吊i軸o油(〕壬h1高記鎚t糾(j indicate what is in his hea正

(M鉛棚鵬一汗宝驚橘守母上Ⅴ塵封l経机鵬購買O God壬も再h鋭n (髄細ぬew

路鎚)ク細出y th帥朝∵絹!∴ e -融er j鵬ti鑓d or c飽de郭ned

(M秘的貼りrmj7)∴‾航ae鵜une$ when we shollld spe壷, and

鵬re雛血統新規=栂撮用虹記旺i鵜舟om speaking (班融$扇a母お

鵬3:写)高畠調うS重刷追$章雄症状I融調t輔血i喝a劇n() O調e S土工0uld

SPeak-舗申hillg南is油壷king. W亜ds can鈍courage, COmmend,

C○m如r仁,抗日eらir闘・油,竜王l主ig王l(en, g櫨王deう　章ebu産e, C○鱒劇評,

融“e鳩†転生　油嶋　王a鉦　掘d　扉V手　王堅鴫。 B高( WOrds can also

鋼も紺鵠ら①肘喧h油言直日下′ぐうd血ess, d王sc佃rageうdish閑職en,

COrfus6,高畠銃車。ec読ve膏紺南Ⅵ′星and de呼O)′. In truth言CSticks

and sto王購ma!’b闇k my bon'三S,両words c浅粗hurt me much,

m鎚h脚1.‘∴l’∵闘茸a鰭be k両軸ha元軋i鍋d collSiderate with your

WOr慮s。

-聴ill Crews

鵬鵠《闇比重ぬき聴講巨船鞘翻・一A誌面esがは融u「esひれ踊s

鮒もj程鉦$抽噂増鵬離船か∋V執γ丁紬聡d鎧y軸s朋〇円th at

質)0卵物言旧o朝旧事蹄所油総出鳶劉h愁ci鮒CeS B蘭軸g

O瀧もh㊨戦蔀坤鵬。ず〔胤両軸= Co「晒し輔y Co胎ge.
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園田患

弼鯨精紡
〃煽動履労輝纏躍離合細的

The above headlint caught my′ eye. It was in’reference to the

Dixie fire in Califomia thal has no弓も′ bumed for 40+ days∴and

COnSumed 725,000 acres‘ The hea硯ine poses the question ofwhat

you would take from yo唖home in an emergency if you thought

you may never see the rest of your belongings again.

The average perso11 has :l lot of valuables, fro耽idendfication

documents (birth certific:lteS, PaSSpertS, driver’s. 1icenses, etC.) to

monetary resources (C農融it c紺ds, caSh, insurance Policies言nvest-

ment portfolios, etC・) to sentimentai itemsむic如res, gifts言鴇

memorabilia, etC.). So much of ouI‘ life informatまon is stored on

Our COmPuters, SO maybe血at is what We WOuld grあ鉦st.

If you had to rebuild your life with only what you could carry

in your ams (excluding family members), What would you need

the most? (Of course, WC.’re cheating because拙s article gives us

time t〇七ま壷此)

Perhaps the highe]` P岬(JSe Of this exercise is to think less

about what physical items a鴫ne鵬ssary and more about what is

SuPer輝uous. I have soft and hard copies ofnearly all the semons,

Classes and articles I have ever produced. If =ost them all in a
観re, What would I have ieft? Maybe the most import紬t thing一也e

knowledge that through血ose media others were he喜ped in their

SPiritual joumey.

If my wedding p主ctures, ring and lrmriage certificate were

bumed, What would I have l鍋? The most ir岬ortant thing - my

Wife. As to the things that c紬be replaced, I am confide吋that, if

ail were lost, We WOul机eceive from generous蝕ends餌d brethren

across the land what ’Ve WOuk! need的survive ⊥ food, Clothin寧,

Shelter, etC.

But one thing th餌caIinOt be destroyed in a樋re, and pne thing

that camot be supplie壷b)′ loved ones, is〆?ith. Faith is not merely

believing God exists声■ather言t is吊rus血g in Him and r匂oicing in

His Iove for us come wlrat may. This is a powerful, GOnfideut,

SeCure life - fire, flood, ear[hquake or persec融on hotwithstand-

ing. Here is how Paul胆l it:
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も孤e t址g血沈C

essed oI雄Very Siみyel #Ot CrZ/She在・ VI,e are

高eやai写PeF,SeCute在b裾notjZ,r胤a届en;新海ck

yed - a海砂$ Car擁7?g (ibou信n /he bo匂, /he

諸捌S, tha=he l雅か譲s郷also m砂be

o吻′∴ ‥ B高信訪iCe lイ)e #の,e fhe sameやir所〆

what js研擁en, 7 6elieved cznd線eJ・efore I

Ve 。nd /h瑠幼稚やe為れoowing chat Hをwho

tl}ili c訪so raise裾野With.居s狗and will
’’(2 C。工神主14)置

else i簿St壷卿怠d細野, Wh鏡h紺by職a触al

ies who take our possessions,缶eedoms and

eeks to hu肌iliate, Subduc and control us - the

ot be dimi壷shed is our faith in God and our

Lord Jes鵬. THAT is a11 we鵬ed, for i高the key to the only

釦加e th荻r鈎lまv m租傭e重s - ete膜a‡ !i給in h烏aVen.

- Jim Jo11aS工耽e Centreville.hu栃al

認僻㊧翻弱㊥馳r結鴨C○V釘鴫f「om a批高嶋門的

榔e$さey蝕e胴卸的i$ be両津鴨a融緬甜両腕舶門

丁eすe$a醜9ad堕y h急d執圃喝e「陣n丁柚「$舶y te 「ep負i「鵬「

b「ok轡n a「請.

1　ヽ

雌s印T蕪d, gre貧しg「andda関hte購f J怠$Se and S冊ley
McCJ階櫨s a broke棚肌

隼鵬s$王e欄蜜醐e臨emai鵬a吊鴫R㊥h程b棚誹ion戸ac晒y in

A船e鵬〇一

R曇c暁塙餅a輔甲de o上欄醸翰’離郷, h舗bee∩ discha「ged

f「om航e hospita=n C輔man　鵬is t歳king oxygen at

÷　ho調e.

AIso don蒔forget to ke印南e鵬諺のさ醐in you「 P「ayerS.

丁he餌胆S輔弼肌ci急白㊥酸の両士s ava圃彊ね「 Viewing・
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